
DEADLINE TO APPLY: Tuesday, Feb 20, 2024

Interested in hosting and mentoring a local community
college student as a summer intern to support your projects
while supporting their exposure to and experience in STEM? 

To get involved:
Review this overview to make sure you understand the expectations and commitment.
Fill out the Google Form application by Monday, 2/27/24.
Get matched with someone by mid-May 2024.
Attend a program orientation and training in late May. 
The internship program starts Monday, July 8, 2024. 
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Join the Foothill Science Learning Institute's STEM Summer
Internship program as an internship host. You (or your

company) will propose a 9-week project to work on with an
intern, related to your research or work. Then you'll get

matched with a Foothill College student, and they will intern
with you for the summer from 7/8/24 - 9/6/24. 

Partner with SLI to cover the student stipend!*
All students will intern part-time - either 15 or 20 hrs. This opportunity is

open to individual researchers and companies or institutions willing to
host a Foothill College student as an intern. This will involve a regular

commitment for the intern supervisor. 

For more information, contact sli@foothill.edu
Also check https://foothill.edu/sli/internships/summer.html for information
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* SLI asks partners to be
able to cost-share or fully

fund the stipends if they are
able. Last summer, 75% of
our partners were able to

support. This helps build the
program’s sustainability for

the future.

Mentor a community

college student!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpst7vokYX0ZnH_bjcFL8PDIby24DqnPOkgkjQJJclqRU9ng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctEoZtren6_irpF0R3fJiAWwPLgZdI_D/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEvvC36BQSThhbtdFXicB_p1xlYs72jDLlzT1uBK0E9hmiYw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://foothill.edu/sli/
https://foothill.edu/sli/internships/summer.html


Mentor a community

college student!

98% of mentors reported that they
would recommend this program to

their colleagues and peers. 

I am a firm believer that junior college
students are too often overlooked for
opportunities and I would like to see
more intentional prospecting in those
schools in addition to four-year schools.

-Summer 2023 Mentor
It was energizing to

mentor an
enthusiastic and
curious Foothill

student who pushed
me to understand my
project more deeply.

-Summer 2022
Mentor

It is rare to find a program
that will pair you up with
community college students.
It was such a great
experience to be a part of
and I would highly
recommend it without
question.

- Summer 2022 Mentor

The internship experience is amazing. I collaborated
with my mentee on a statistical analysis project and
performed four different types of statistical analysis.
I really enjoyed being a mentor for this program and
the time commitment is just right. It is really fantastic
to work with Foothill internship program!

- Winter 2022 Mentor

For more information, contact sli@foothill.edu
Also check https://foothill.edu/sli/internships/summer.html for information
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